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Table 1. Number of individuals of the each sample measured. 
Item of Immature fish Adult fish 





date Male Female Male Female Male Female 
Oct. 14， 1964 55 55 2 4 
Nov. 12， 1964 54 51 15 9 
Dec. 10， 1964 18 18 
Jan. 15， 1965 15 20 
May 17， 1965 38 45 
" 19 " 20 22 
" 24 " 102 127 
ト一一一
Total 109 106 50 51 160 194 
結果と考察
瀬戸内海におけるウマヅラハギの産卵期は 5月と 6月である乙とが既に報告されている8，9よそこでTable
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Fig. 1. Length-weight relationship of immature file-
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Fig. 2. Length-weight relationship of the female adult fish 
sampled in the spawning season and other season (non-spawn-
ing season). Open circle， sample of the spawning season; solid 
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Fig. 3. Length-weight relationship of the male adult fish 
sampled in the spawning season and non-spawning season. 
Open circle，回mpleof the spawning season; solid circle， 











W=2目 710X 10-6 L 3.4198 ……(21 
W= 1.835 x 1O-6L 3・5037 .....• (31 
Wニ1.703 x 10 -4 L 2・61回ー….(41
W= 5.005 X 10-5 L 2.8632 ……(51 
W=5. 024 x 1O-5L2・8519 ・ …(61 
W= 1.517 X 10-5 L 3.1242 ・・ (71 
ここで W (g)は体重を表し L(mm)は体長を表す。つぎに上記の体長 体重の関係式について統
計的方法によって検討を行なうが，この点に関して伊藤10)は体長 体重関係を表す(1式の対数式すなわち
ω=k十sl.….(81 













いては，産卵期以外の時期に採集した標本について雌雄間で比較すると， (8)式のFの値は Fo= 4. 295で
あり ，kの値は Foニ 45.456であって，前者は 5;;ぢ，後者は 1;;話の危険率を以て有意の差が認められる
(Table 3)ロまた産卵期に採集した標本についての雌雄聞の比較では，戸および hはともに 1%の危険率
を以て Fo>Fαであり，両者ともに有意の差が認められる (Table4)。さらに産卵期の雄とそれ以外の




各群聞の体長一体重関係の比較については Table 3， 6に示される通り， Allometry lineは、傾斜の




Table 2. Test of significance of“slope and positional differences" between male and female in the 
sample of immature fishes. 
Residue form 
Sum of squares Degree of freedom s.s';d.f. 
(s.s.) (d.f.) 
Separa te lines 0.33475 211 0.00159 
Slope difference 0.00070 0.00070 
Parallellines 0.33545 212 Fo = 2.271 
Parallellines 0.33545 212 0.00158 
Positional differences 。.00576 1 0.00576 
Single line 0.34121 213 Fo = 3.646 
Table 3. Test of significance of “slope and positional differences" between male and female in 
adult fishes (non-spawning cluster) sampled in the season except spawning one 
Residue form 
Sum of squares Degree of freedom 
s.s./d.f. 
(s.s.) (d.f.) 
Separa te lines 0.12781 97 0.00132 
Slope difference 0.00567 l 0.00567 
Parallel lines 0.13348 98 F 0 = 4.295* 
Parallellines 0.13348 98 0.00136 
Positional differences 0.06182 1 0.06182 
Single line 0.19530 99 Fo= 45.456本*
* Significant (5% level); * * Highly significant (1 % level) 
Table 4. Test of significance of “slope and positional differences" between male and female in 
adult fishes (spawning cluster) sampled in the spawning season. 
Residue form 
Sum of squ紅白 Degree of freedom 
s.s./d.f. 
(s.s.) (d.f.) 
Separate lines 0.48210 350 0.00138 
Slope diff erence 0.02245 1 0.02245 
Parallellines 0.50455 351 F 0 = 16.268キ*
Parallellines 0.50455 351 0.00144 
Positional differences 1.52342 1 1.52342 
Single line 2.02797 352 F 0 = 1057.931 *本
*ホ Highlysignificant (1 % level) 
ウマゾラハギの体長一体重関係
Table 5. Test of significance of “slope and positional differences" between the spawning 
c1uster and non-spawning one in the male. 
Residue form 
Sum of squares Degree of freedom 
(s.s.) (d.f.) 
Separate lines 0.19470 206 
Slope difference 0.00913 
Parallellines 0.20383 207 
Para1lellines 0.20383 207 
Positional differences 0.03205 
Single line 0.23588 208 
* * Highly significant (1 % level) 
Table 6. Test of significance of “slope and positional differences" between the spawning 
cluster and non-spawning one in the female. 
Residue form 
Sum of squares Degree of freedom 
(s.s.) (d.f.) 
Separate lines 0.41475 241 
Slope difference 0.00880 1 
Parallellines 0.42355 242 
Parallellines 0.42355 242 





Fo = 9.611 *キ
0.00098 
0.03205 




F 0= 5.116* 
0.00175 
0.36110 
Single line 0.78465 243 
F 0 = 206.343** 













Table 7 羽田 calculatedbody weight (in g) of the fill-fish by Allometry method 
(equations 4~7 and 9) for each standard length. 
Immature Adult 
l |S四 ¥etngn仕bEF1d1 、
Non-spawning cluster Spawning cluster 
100mm 150mm 200mm 250mm 300mm 200mm 250mm 300mm 
Male 178.9 320.7 516.8 183.4 346.5 5
82.8 






















Wニ 5.024 x 10 -5 L 2.8519 
W=1.517xlO-5 L3・1242
W=1.703xlO-4 L2・6168
w= 5.005 x 10→ L 2.師 32
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SUMMARY 
The present paper aims at clarifying the length-weight relationship of file-fish, 
Navodon modestus GuNTER. The samples are of immature and adult fishes collected from 
the catches of a small set net and a gill net, from October in 1964 to May in 1965 in the 
Seto Inland Sea. The adult fishes consist of the spawning cluster sampled in May and the 
non-spawning one sampled in the months from October to January. 
The samples was divided into six groups: immature male fishes, female ones, males of 
spawning cluster, females of spawning cluster, males of non-spawning cluster and female 
of non-spawning cluster. The length-weight relationship of each group was expressed by 
the Allometric method. The results of statistical analysis of Allometry fmmula W ~a L fl, 
or w =k +pl by lro 1 o) were applied to the length-weight relationship in each group of the 
file-fish. A test of significance of "slope and positional differences" of length-weight 
lines was used for comparison of two groups. As results, the following equations express-
ed by the Allometric method were obtained for each group: 
Immature file-fish; w = 2.196 x I 0-6 L 3 ·4649 
Male of adult sampled in the spawning season; 
w = 5.024 X 10-5 L2.8519 
Female of adult sampled in the spawning season; 
W = 1.517 x 10-s L 3.1242 
Male of adult sampled in the season except the spawning season; 
w = 1.703 X 10-4 L 2 ·6168 
Female of adult sampled in the season except the spawning season; 
w = 5.005 X 1 o-s L 2· 8632 
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